
CMVS SIT Meeting
September 27, 2023



Agenda

I. Attendance: Adeisa, Cline, Dixon, Evans, McHenry, Nava, Overing, Schoon, South, Forshee, Ginger Cato 
(parent 6th grader, 9th grader), McLean, Ginette Porterfield (parent of 6th grader and 9th grader), Mcauley

II.  Celebrate recent successes 

III. Other Business
Updated Indicators
Title I
Title I Annual Parent Meeting Information
Title IX Review 

VI. Adjournment

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AaqBKBobqwyd9q74PNwXm3-FG_adAgv6/view?usp=sharing


Celebrate Recent Successes
● MAP In Person Attendance
● 6th grade Math Exceeded Growth
● 91% Graduation Rate
● In Person Open House 9/7- well attended
● Math MCL2 started
● Biology 22-23 +14.1 pct pts (1st CMS) GLP/ 17.7 pct pts CCR 

(3rd CMS)
● Math 1 22-23 +15.3 pct pts GLP  (4th CMS)
● Math 3 22-23 +8.1 pct pts GLP (9th CMS) 11.2 pct pts CCR 

(5th CMS)



Updated Indicators

Because we have been designated a low-performing school as for the 23-24 school year, we have to address additional indicators 

on the school improvement plan. The following indicators have been added.

● A1.07: ALL teachers employ effective classroom management and reinforce classroom rules and procedures by 
positively teaching them 

● A4.16: The school develops and implements consistent, intentional, and on-going plans to support student 
transitions for grade-to-grade and level-to-level. (Secondary schools will already have this as a part of their plan.)

● B1.03: A Leadership Team consisting of the principal, teachers who lead the Instructional Teams, and other 
professional staff meets regularly (at least twice a month) to review implementation of effective practices.

● B2.03: The school has established a team structure among teachers with specific duties and time for instructional 
planning.

● C2.01: The LEA/School regularly looks at school performance data and aggregated classroom observation data 
and uses that data to make decisions about school improvement and professional development needs.

● C3.04: The LEA/School has established a system of procedures and protocols for recruiting, evaluating, rewarding, 
and replacing staff



First Quarter Focus

● A1.07: Classroom Management
○ The academic facilitators and the Math MCL will work closely with select teachers to provide 

coaching and support
○ The middle school counselors and the social worker will provide classroom guidance lessons 

designed to address be respectful and understanding of others

● C2.01: Data Driven Instruction
○ Data conversations will be used to progress monitor academic progress and to provide intentional 

academic interventions



Title I Annual Meeting for Parents

Link to presentation

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UzMGl3XMuflB-KGSH3--67DgMlbaaK9tXbZjWUvL4KE/edit?usp=sharing


CMVS Parent Engagement Policy

Each year we must review our parent engagement policy. Below is a link to policy for the 
23-24 school year. The title of the plan has  been changed from CMVHS to CMVS and 
additional staff members have been added. Please review the policy and provide any 

feedback to Dr. Mathis by Monday, October 2nd (carlag.mathis@cms.k12.nc.us)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R6XX1uB7EoJU75Z2WupgFVNTCBgaRwhVH
yfmesPsaBo/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R6XX1uB7EoJU75Z2WupgFVNTCBgaRwhVHyfmesPsaBo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R6XX1uB7EoJU75Z2WupgFVNTCBgaRwhVHyfmesPsaBo/edit?usp=sharing


The purpose of raising the topic of 
sexual harassment at the SLT 
meetings is to evaluate the district’s 
efforts toward eliminating  any  
student-on-student  hostile  
environment  based  on  gender. 
Another goal is to assess the 
district’s efforts to prevent sexual 
harassment from recurring. The SLT 
should be aware  of  our  obligation  
to  promptly  respond  to  these  
reports.  You  could  explain  that  
sexual harassment  is  the  
unwelcome  conduct  of  a  sexual  
nature  that  includes  both  physical  
and  verbal conduct and that sexual  
violence  is  a  form  of  sexual  
harassment  prohibited  by  federal  
law.

The specific input that CMS agreed to 
seek from the SLT members are:

● Strategic  recommendations  for  
preventing  sexual  harassment  
in CMS  and  ensuring  that 
students understand their right 
to be protected from sexual 
harassment; and

● Strategies  for  ensuring  
students  understand  how  to  
report  possible  sexual  
harassment  and are   aware of 
the school’s obligation   to   
promptly   and   effectively 
respond to sexual harassment 
complaints.

Title IX



Adjournment


